
SHARP RISE OCCURS

PRICES OF TEAS

Costs Have Advanced From 50
to Nearly 100 Per Cent.

CONSUMER TO FEEL EFFECT

Heretofore, Dealers Have Absorbed
Advances, but From Now On

Prices "Will Be Based on Costs.

Teas of a!l sorts and descriptions are
climbing in price. The consumer has felt
some of these advances, and from now on
will begin to . feel more of them- - Up to
the present time many retailers have had
old stocks, and to a greater or less extent
have sold them on the basis of old costs,
but now this will change, as teas have ad-
vanced in cost all the way from 60 to prac-
tically 100 per cent.

The teas most in demand on this Coast,
Japanese teas, have practically doubled in
cost since before the war, but the importer
and retail grocer have until now been ab-
sorbing more or less of the difference. From
this time on, however, the consumer must
expect to pay on the basis of the new costs.

The reason for advances in tea are the
same as prevail in this country which have
caused advances on all goods, but beyond
that Is the enormously increased cost of sil-
ver. Teas are paid for in the country of
production with silver. "When silver costs
double what it used to it Is easy to see why
teas advance. Besides that, freight that
used to bo 2 cents per pound has gone up
to as high as 14 cents per pound.

The consumer up to this time has been
very well treated by the retailer, but in
the future must expect to pay a price based
on the cost of the goods.

tVASHrNGTOX CHOPS CXDER AVERAGE

Weather Conditions Kesponsible for Small
lelfls of heat, Oats and Barley.

The "Washington state crop report for Oc-
tober, issued by E. T. Marchetti, field agent
of the Department of Agriculture, says:

"VVlitat The wheat crop is 2,7SS,8i.5 bush
e!s less than the unusually small crop of lastyear, in spite of an average increase of 333
000 acres. The quality is somewhat superior
to last year in the Palouse and Walla Walla
sections excepting that smut is more gen
cral. In the Big Bend and adjacent coun
ties the weights per measured bushel were
under st expectations.

oats Oats on the La Conner Flat In
County yielded considerably below

average, and in the Palouse, Ferry and Ste-
vens counties the crop is much lighter than
the unusually small crop of a year ago. The
Quality, generally, is below average.

Barley The barley crop, located prin
cipally in Columbia, Garfield, Walla Walla,
Asotin and Whitman counties, is the small
est in the history of the state on account of
unfavorable climatic conditions and aphides
damage. Occasional fields were abandoifed
uue 10 ngnt yields, ana in many sections
where a surplusage is normally produced
barley has been imported this year for feed
Owing to hot weather damage, the weight
per measured bushel is lighter than usual.

Condition, acreage and production figures
compare as follows (acreage and production
in thousands, 1. e.. Out) omitted)

Corn 1013.
Condition, per cent. 00
Production, bu 1,310

Spring wheatyid. per acre bu. . . 9.5
Qujiliiy S7
Production, bu 17, 006,173

T'l wheat prod. bu.2u, 429,175
Oats

Yld. per acre bu... 27
yuiility. pt-- cent... 82
Production, bu. ...... 8,370

Barlt--
Yld. per acre bu... 13.2
Quality, per cent. . 8u
Production, bu...g. 2.G2'J

1917. Ave.
sr.

1,317 1,040

iS3 01
lS,3tiU

29,218 37,088

3S.5 47.1
9,931 11,242

29.0 37.0
S3 93

5,310 6,604

NOVEMBER 1EEO BARLEY BRINGS 47

live Hundred Tons Are Sold Merchants
Exchange Market Generally Steady,

Five hundred tons of November feed bar
ley were sold at tho Merchants Exchange
yesterday at $47. Milling barley was un
changed at $4b.o0 bid. backed oats were
also unchanged. Bulk oats for October de
livery were steady, but offers for Novembc
were 30 cents lower than the day before.

Tho Qrain Corporation has asked Cali
forma, barley exporters to make offers
barley for shipment from. Port Costa as fol
lows; Superior to No. 1, per cental, $2.28
standard "A," 43 lbs., $2.25. The above
is for sacked barley, the sacks to be in good
condition.

Broomhall's Argentine cable says: "Weather
has now turned fine and crop outlook Is
maintained. Recent rains in the northern
sections proved beneficial. Movement of
wheat to ports is on more, moderate scale
and shipments tending to decrease.
Corn is being offered in larger quantities
with prices declining. Exporters have been
absorbing fair amounts, but their purchases
hale not been sufficient to offset the liberal
offerings. Oats continue in better request
and prices consequently firming.

Terminal receipts in cars were reported
by the Merchants Exchange as follows:

Wheat. Baric v.Flour.O.T m Hav
i oniHoa, i nur,
Year ago
Season to date.
Year ago
Tacoma. Wed..
Year ago
Season to date.

ear ago
Seattle. Wed. .
Year ago
Season to date.
Year ago

2

14,942

a

55 ... 0 2 35
53 ... 3 3 9

30s4 373 400 SS 139S
135S 07 240 405 587

S
0 1 4

1S02 17 ... 70 4S4
lUM 20 ... 100 661

. - 2
SO 4 0 12 5

2107 30 521 211 991!"'' 92 491 4Ul 1049

MODERATE DEMAND IOR APPLES
Trices Are T inu at Northwestern Shipping

Points and Steady in Kast.
There was a moderate demand for ap-

ples, on tho local market at unchanged
prices. Kxtra fancy Jonathans sold at $21
o, extra fancy Delicious at $2.G3,3.25, fancy
at $2.40 & 3, and Greenings at $1.30 Ci 1.75.
Oregon apple shipments were 4 cars to Kl
in Ira, 3 to New York, 2 to Leroy and 1
each to San Francisco, Los Angeles, San
IMego, Chicago. Casper, Suspension Bridge,
les Moines and Brownsville. Or. The
Bureau or Market s summary of general
apple market conditions follows:

Apples remained generally steady. Best
grades New York Wealthies ranged $3.50$?
0 25 per barrel in consuming markets. Vir
ginia 1 ork As ranged $4. (toy 4.23 at ship-
ping points, and $4.50 (fi 3.50 in consuming
markets. At Rochester. N. Y., Winter
varieties of A grade were quoted steady
at $4.2a'& 4.50 f. o. b. New York. Green
ing As held at $3.00& 5.30 In Eastern and
Middle Western consuming markets. Ben
Davis As held at 93.25 & 3.50 per barrel at
Winchester, Va., and No. Is ranged $4.05 Si
4.73 bulk per barrel f. o. b. Rogers. Ark.
Northwestern boxed Jonathans X. F. were
quoted unchanged at $3.00$j3.23 in leading
markets, and ranged firm at $1,8032.23
f. o. b. Northwestern shipping points.
Shipments were heavy.

HIGH PRICES CHECK BITTER SALES

Eastern Consumption Curtailed During; Week
by strong Market.

13. lf.

at

are

are

The butter demand in the East was light
during the past week. Jobbers and retailerspurchasing mostly in small lots to supply
oniy ineir immediate needs. Many firms re
ported that the consumption of butter had
been somewhat curtailed, due to the high
prices which prevailed during the week
previous.

The movement Into storage has tended to
keep the market cleared of surplus stocks.
On Monday the New York market declined 1
to 14c on most scores, which made the mar-
iret ior ine usy on score Dutter 57c. as
compared with 00c at Chicago. At th

present price most dealers are of the opin-
ion that trading will be more active and
consumption will increase.

Ranch Eg Arrivals Very Small.
Receipts of Oregon ranch eggs at the

present time are equal to only a frac-
tion of the city's requirements, and there
Is no chance for much lncreaae In the sup-
ply for several weeks yet- - . Prices were
firm and higher yesterday at 68 cents for
candled stock.

Cube butter was very firm with cube
extras again selling at 63 H cents.

Poultry receipts were large and the under-ton- e

of the market was weak. Ore seed
meats were also easier, particularly bogs.

Potatoes Steady and Onions Lower.
Potatoes were fairly steady in the local

market with a slow demand. Oregon Bur-ban-

sold generally at $l,.00,a 2.2a, with a
few fancy lots bringing $2.30 and poor

tock going as low at $1.50.
Two cars of California onions were re

ceived. The demand was moderate an6
prices slightly lower. California browns
and Oregon yellows were quoted at $1,759

1Z, according to size.

Wool Clip J90,000,000 Pounds.
SALT LAKE CITY, Oct. 10. The wool
ip of the United States for 1918 totals

200,000,000 pounds. S. W. McClure, secre- -
ary of the National Wool Growers Associa- -
ion, announced here today. The clip has

value of $170,000,000, according to Mr.
McClure.

Bank Clearinsn.
Bank clearings of the Northwestern cities

yesterday were as follows:
Clearintrs.

Portland S.vn:;:t o4
Seattle' 6,t20,or2
Tacoma 7 22.1 '10
Spokane l,t.:.",.14l

830.821
049.no!:

C2.7:t:i

STOCK SOLD IS LOW GRADE

VERY LITTLE GOOD QUALITY IX
OFFERINGS.

Quoted Are Unchanged With
Cheup Bids Made on Poorer

Class of Stock.

There was a run of 14 loads at the stock
yards yesterday and fairly active market.
There were no new developments in the
price situation. good part of the offer
ings "were low grade and sold accordingly.
For this class of stock the feeling was weak.
Only a few hogs commanded the top quo
tation of $19 and none of the cattlo

could be classed prime. The prices
paid for sheep a steady market.

Receipts were 102 cattle, 594 hogs and 424
sh?ep. ShJpp&ra were:

With hogs Cut ford Bros., Wood burn, 1
load; H. Waggener, Sutherlin, 1 load; C. F.
Jobe, Corning, Cal., 1 load; D. E. Ncbergal
Meat Co., Albany, 1 load.

Balance".

Prices

offer-
ings

indicated

With cattle J. W. Davis, Kelso, load;
R. F. Miller, Willamina. 1 load; Jack Davis,
Ridgeiield, St head by boat.

$
1.

a
A

as

1

With sheep H. A. McFadden, Harrlsburg,
1 load; James S. vNoodin, ..lamina, 1 load.

with mixed loads v . A. Ayres. Laser.,
load cattle and hogs; William K. McHanley,
Castlerock, 1 load cattle and hogs; Russell
Shepard, 1 load cattle and hogs; C. J. Bark
ley. Independence, 2 loads cattle, hogs and
sheep,

The day's sales were as follows:
Wt. Price! Wt. Price

4 steers. .1240 $10.30:i9 hogs... 1 3." 13 50
1 steer . ,li40 . 5.73! 17 hogs... 102 1.25
1 cow .. 7!0 2.50: 1 ewe.... luo 5.00
1 cow ... S.VI 3.0O 4 ewes... 120 5.50
1 cow ..1050 H.0OI 1 Iamb... 70 3 3.00
1 cow. . . .1120 7. ."tOil 8 lambs. . 75 12.50
1 cow 530 5.01,17 lambs.. SO 12.50
5 cows iSi5 0.50. 4 wethers 172 S.30
8 cows.. .1010 4.0O 1 sheep... l::o J.'t.on
1 cow ... 9i0 S.O0! 0 sheep... 106 13.O0
6 cows... 3050 4.50; 7 sheep.. SO lO 25
1 cow 50 U.3014 sheep.. 120 !.50
1 Cow lOt.O 4.50 10 sheep... 14 31.
1 cow t;r.O :;.5U' 4 sheep.. 115 fi 110
1 cow 300 U.00! 1 sheep.. 150 O.ou
1 cow ... 9.17 K.OOiUJ sheep 90 12 00
1 cow... 900 C.50I 5 steers.. f.0 5.5U
5 cows... t;S0 5.50 24 cows.. 63 5.25
1 bull... S" 5.001 1 cow.... 420 3.50
1 bull 1020 :.no i cow 6J.o 3. .10
2 bulls 1770 5.HO! II cowb. .. i2"
1 bull I3ti .r.nl 1 cow.... 7o ;,.r.o
1 calf... ;;2 8. on: 2 cows... 710 3.50
9 hogs 2X5 IS. 25 1 heifer.. 50O .(I0
1 hog 4"rt 30.25. 3 heifers.. 400 J.Oii
2 hogs... 2::5 IS. 25. 1 heifer. 510 0.00
1 hog ... 1:10 3K.no; 1 heifer.. 5ix 4. (Mi
1 hog ... 110 ir,.r.n 1 bull. . . .1310 7. 00
4 hogs 3 5o 37.75' 2 hops 200 1S.35
3 hogs... ::o 1S.25US hogs. 2"5 IK.no

14 hogs 20l lN.oo, .1 hogs 140 15. 50
hogs... 3iil 37.00! 2 hogs... 240 IS. 25

t hogs... 2!i5 35.50130 hogH... 131 30 50
1 hog.... 410 34.30! 4 lambs.. 90 33.no

10 hogs S4 37.O0I 4 yearlings 152 3 1.00
8 hogs... 172 3S.25J 2 sheep.. 130 13.00
1 hog... 3 GO 17.0O1 1 sheep... 130
2 hogs... 270 IS 501 6 sheep.. 100 33.00

10 hogs... 250 18.25 7 sheep.. 51 12.50
Prices current at the local yards are as

IOllOWS.
Cattle-Pr- ime

steers
tood to choice steers . .
Medium to good steers ..
Fair to medium steers . .
Common to fair steers
Choice cows and hetrers ..r..
Med. to good cows and heifers.
Fair to med. cows and heifers.
("a 11 ners
Bulls
Calves .

Hogs
Prime mixed
Medium mixed ........
Rough heaviesPigs

Shee- n-

191 S:

OF

For

697,771

Prices.
. ..SI 2.011 .1 13.00... 11. OOf 12. 00

. 9.75 'n 11.00

. 8.25 40 9.2... 5 7.". (ft 8.1!
8.00 tr tt.00
O.OOffU
S.OOffu 6.00
a.oo'fD 4.0".. 5.001' 7. Oft

. fl.00 (tf 12.00

. . 18 50(3 IS.

. .
.. 15.5U' 10.3U

Prime lambs 12.00?? 13.50
Fair to medium lambs h.wul.u1Yearlinea in 00 fn 1 1 (H

Lhers no cal0.no
Hwes 6UOi 1.C0

ORIGINS

DAY'S

I.75(?l9.nn
16.7517.00

LIVESTOCK LOADED

Shipments to the Leading Markets of the
Pacific Northwest

State origins of livestock loaded October

Portland

Cattle, Horses.Mixed
Calves. Hogs.Shecp.Mu.es. Stock.

Oregon 2 5 4 .. 1

T't'l Portland. 2 5 4 .. l
One week ago. .4 3 2 . . 6
Four weeks 2 2 13 .. 3
One year ago.. 1 7 4 3 lj

For Seattle
Idaho ......... . . 1 - ..
Oregon 2 ..
Washington .. 0

Tfl Seattle. .. 1
One week ago. .0 7 24 . . 2
Four weeks ago 2 . . . . . . 1
One year ago.. 5 4 12 5

For Spokane-Washin- gton.... 7 2 1.. 1

Idaho 1 1 1

T't'l Spokane. 7 3 2 2
One week ago.. 6 4
Four weeks ago . . 4 3 . . 1

One year ago.... 9 .. .. 1 2

Chicago Livestock Market.
CHICAGO, Oct. 10. Hogs Receipts 2S.- -

00O, mostly 1" to "Tic lower than yester-
day's general trade. Butchers. $1S.10S ls.;o;
liSht. fIT.Tj'!! l.-- .: packing, n..rqio;
roush, $16.75 i 17.20 ; pigs. Good to choice.
tlG..'.f? 17.J.".

Cattle Kecelpts. -'-L'.U'iu. very Blow, ten
dency lower on all kinds except best corn
led steers. Calves steady to .oc lower tnan
yesterday's close. Beef cattle, pood, choice
and prime. $ lo m.6i; common and me-
dium. $11.73 l."t: butcher stock, cows and
heifers. $7.3u if 1 ;J.7." ; canncrs and cutters,
$S.t.". ti 7.'10; Blockers and feeders, pood,
choice and fancy. $10.50f 13.7.". : inferior,
common and medium. $7.r.O'yf Xu.rl; veal
calves, good and choice, $IC.7.V(i 17.r0: West-
ern range, beef steers, $ 13.75 'a 17.70; cows
and heifers. S3, u&l...

Sheep Receipts openlnp slow but
first sales of fat and feeding about steady.

Seattle Livestock Market.
SEATTLE. Oct. 10. Receipts of hops 440

bead. Second decline of the week of 15
cents recorded. Demand brisk. Packers
feel that lower levels would stimulate trade- -
Offerings generally secondary. Cattle re-
ceipts head. Steers went far below
the bids for finished stuff. Market prac-
tically lifeless.

Cattle Best steers $11.0013. 00; medium
to choice 10.r"1? ll.O't: common to good
$.00i 8.50: medium 7.O0Tj7.50; bulls ti.OO
6 7.50: Calves 5.00'a 10.00.

Hoes Prime lleht l!l.7520.00: medium
to choice $19.25 Q 10.35; medium heavy

IS.2.--1 18.75; rough 17.25ffl 17.73;
17.25'n 13.75.
Sheep Sprlnp lambs J13.00?15 00

lings 9.00u;l2.o0; ewes Jo.00'5) 11.00.

Chlcairo Dairy Produce.
CHICAGO. Oct. 10. Butter unsettled

creamery 50HSg56Hc- -

Kggs unchanged.

Metal Marlrrt.
NEW YORK, unchanged.

New York Sugar MarLet.
NEW YORK. 10. Sugar unchaneed.
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CORN TRADERS NERVOUS

AFTER RAPID FIXCTUATIOXS,
BEARS CONTROL MARKET.

Fresh Signs of Turkey's TTncondi-tlona- l

Surrender Iead to Gen-

eral Selling Movement.

CHICAGO. Oct. 10. Fresh Indications of
an unconditional surrender by Turkey, to-
gether many other bearish European
developments, brought about nw smashes
today in the value of grain. Rallies were
numerous, but for the moxt part failed to
hoid. Corn closed unsettled, net lower

He advance, November to
1.27 Ti and December $1.10;- - to .

Oats finished lc down to up and pro- -

oir uiic to l.
Uncertainty as to the nature and of

the German to President Wilson's note.
ended to induce efforts by shorts to collect

profits. Rapid fluctuations followed
ave ample evidence of extreme nervousness

on the of a majority of traders, but
n the end the advantage remained the

bears.
swayed although steadied

somewhat by improved domestic shipping de

Provisions were pulled down the extrems
mit by weakness of grain and hogs.
Leading futures ranged as follows:

CORN.

Nov.
Dec

Nov.

pigs

ct.

$1.23
$1.11

reply

mand.

ov.

ov.

Oct

ago

132

He

year- -

Oct.

Oct.

with

with

isions
time

that
part

with
Oats with corn,

Dec.

Oct.

Nov.

Open. High.
..$1.12 $1.144.. 1.10 J. 133

OATS.

.o
mess ponic

..33.23 33.50
LARD.

$1.1 1

.03 14

..24.05 24.05 24.03
SHOUT RIBS.

.21.12 21.23 21.1
lash prices were:
Corn No. 2 yellow, $1.4691.47; No. 3 yel- -

ow, $l.joa LJi ; November yellow. J
Outs 3 white,

l.UUfc

6GQ603tc; standard.
Kye No. 2. nominal; No. 1,
Barley 85jT7c.
Timothy $7.5o10.
Clover Nominal.
Pork Nominal.

$20.0.-,-
.

Kibs $21.50 22.50.

Minneapolis Grain Market.
MINNEAPOLIS, Barley

$3.4S(q.

Dulutb I.infteed Market.
DULUTII. Linseed $3.52,

PORTLAND MARKET QUOTATIONS

Grain, Hour. Feed,
Merchants Exchange, session:
October:

Oats, 2 white
Burley. standard a
Barley, standard
0;iis. 3 whiteclipped wnite
Corn, 3 yellow .................
Corn, 3 mixed ..................

AovemuerOati, 2
Kiirlt-y- .

Barley. -
3

Outs, clipped -
yellow

Corn, mixed -

Low. Close.

1.10

U

33.25

25.

21.32
21.15

$1.20

$1.G2H- -

Oct, 10. 81 89c.
Flax 3.33.

Oct. 31.

Etc.
noon

Oats
No. feed

Lee
"A"

Kits tern oats corn in bulk
No.

No.
No.

No.
ieea

.."'

No.

and

"A"
LatS, No.

orn,

WHEAT Government basis. $2.20
bushel.

live,

H
.04

SO
24.03

Bid.
.$54 Ol)
. 45.

40.50
. 47.50
. 4.0O. 54.no
. 53.00
. 53.00
. 40.
. 40.
. 47.00
. 4.50
. 53. (Hi
. 52.00

pet

FLOUR Straights. $10.03 Q 11.95 per Dar--
rel; whole wheat, $10.25; graham, $9,009
10.2: barlev flour. Sll tcr barrel : rya
flour, $12.00 per barrel; cornmeal, $llfell.iO
per barrel; corn flour, $12; oat flour, $11.20
U11.40 per barrel.

MILLKEEO Mill run, t. o. b. mill: car- -
lots. $29.05: mixed cars, $30.13; less than
cariots. S3u.Ga; roilea barley, roua
oats, $09.

CORN Whole, S 7i ; cracked, 6 per ton.
HAY Buying prices, f. o. b. Portland;

Eastern Oregon timothy, $30 per ton; Valley
timothy, $21 per ton ; alt a!f $2 7 ; VaUef
grain bay. $2627; clover, $28; straw, $90
10.

Dairy and Country Produce.
BUTTER Cubes, extras, 03'ic: prints.

extras, box. lots, b3c; cartoons, box lots. 04c,
half boxes, more; isa than half boxes,
lc more; butterfat. No. 1, 67c per pound
delivered Portland.

KOGti Oregon ranch, candled, rots and
cracks out, 5sc; selects, tiOc per dozen; lc
extra for cartons.

CHEESE Tlnamook, f. o. b. Tillamook:
Triplets. ;0c; Young Americas, 37c; long- -

horns, Jic per pound. Coos and curry, I. o. o.
Alyrtle Point, triplets. :12 v. c

POULTRY Hens. 23 'it JUc : springs,
c; roosters, Inp; ducks, 3Jc; getse, lOftlsc;

turkeys, 2S"12c
IbAL Kancy, 201, t2ic per pound.
POI1K Fancy, 24c per pound.

Fruits and Vegetables.
Local jobbing quotations:
KKUiTS oranges, Valencias. 19.75010;

lemons, 5ff 1. 75 box: bananas. S'tiscpound: grapelruit. elO; fa n I aloupes, ,J
i 3.ou crate; peaches. , t ..u 'n 1 ; ap-

ples, Sl.254it3.00 per box; pears. 75c f.l per
box casabas, y.fniic pound; graphs. 4liloc
per pound; quinces. SI. 75 per box; cran-
berries. 12.5'J per barrel.

VEGETABLES Tomatoes, 60tfj73e per
crate; cabbage, $2Zt 2.35 per hundred ; leftuce.
f j per crate; peppers, ic per pouna; ucuni,
ti'U'7c per pound; celery, Ooc per dozen; egg-
plant, 10c per pound; corn, 2U44 35C per
dozen.

POTATOES Oregons, $1.50 Ii 2.r0 per hun
dred: Idahos. $2.25il2.5u; Yakimas, $2.2;
jweet. 51 5iCONIONS Oregon, $1.752.25; California
brown. $1.752.25.

Staple rirocerles.
Local jobbing quotations:
SUGAR Sack basis: Krult and berry,

$9.55; beet, $:t,25; extra C. $9.13; powdered,
in barrels. $lv.'-- 5 ;" cubes. In barrels. $lu.45.

NUTS Walnuts. 30tt33c; Brazil nuts,
19c; filberts, 25c; almonds, 23&30c; pea-
nuts, 21c

SALT Half-groun- 100s, 15.B0 per ton;
50s, $17.25 ton; dairy, $25 per ton.

RICE Unbroken lo'lc per pound.
BEANS Jobbing prices: White, 11 9

139ic: colored. 8U8Hc
COFFEE Roasted. In drums. 17 O 25a.

Provisions.
Local jobbing quotations:
HAMS All sizes, choice, 3S?38lic:

standard, 37f37-c- ; skinned, none; pic
nic. 'tc: cottage roll, Jllc.

LARD Tierce basis, standard pure, 0c:
compound, -- oc.

BACON fancy. ito4i&u-- c; sianuara,
ii jiir: choice. :i?T'44c.
DRV SALT Short, clear backs, 300350;

exports, 244 30
Hide and Pelts.

$1.12

.04

per
per

per

per

HIDES Government grades: No. 1 salted
hides. 30 lbs. and up. 35c; No. 3 salted
hides, 3 lbs. and up. 14c; No. 1 greev
hides, 30 lbs. and up. 12c; No. 2 green hides.

,0 lbs. ana up, iic; xso. .1 sanea ouus, OS
lbs. and up, 12c: No. 2 salted bulls. 10 lbs.
and up. 11c: No. 1 green bulla, 6i lbs. and
up, 10c; No-- - green Duns, u 111s. and up.
Uc; No. t green or sanea canskins, up ts
15 lbs., 3c; r o. green or sa.tea caiiskins,
up to 15 lbs., SOVic; No. 1 green or salted
kip skins. 15 to 30 lbs., 16c; No. 2 green ot
salted kip skins. 15 to 30 lbs., 14c: dry
flint hides. 7 lbs. and up. SOc: dry fiint call
under 7 lbs.. 40c: dry salt hides. 7 lbs. and
up, 24c; dry salt can. under 1 lbs., 34c;
dry cuil hides or calf, half price; dry stags
or bulls, 20c; dry salt stags or bulls. 14c;
dry cull stags or duus. nan price: dry norss
hides, according to aixe and takeoff, eaca
$1.502-50- : salted horse hides, according is
sise and takeoff, each, $35.

rELTS ur ioiib-wo- oi peits, per pound,
40c: dry short-wo- ol pelts, pec pound. 254
30c; salted long-wo- lamb pelts. Aagust
takeoff, eacn. p.ou i 0. . sanea sneep pelts,
iniust takeoff, each, $203: dry she.s
shearlings, each, 25 $4 50c; salted sheep shear.
lings, each, Wtfijc

Wool, Mohair, Etc
WOOL. Oregon, 30 71c per pound.
MOHAIR Long staple, 00c; short stavle,

40c: burry, 3oc.
CASCARA BARK New and old, 12 H 47 lieper pound.
TALLOW No. 1. ISHc per pound; No. X

12He per pound; grease. No. 1, 10c; No.' 2,
bo per pound,

Oil . t .
GASOLINE: Bulk. 21c; engine distillate,

bulk. 12o; kerosene, bulk. 10c; esses. 2uc
LINSEED OIL Raw. barrela. $2.01; cases,

$2.11: boiled, barreis. $2.03: cases. $2.13.
TURPENTINE In tanks. 84c; cases, 84o.

SAX ITtANCIStO PKODrCE MARKET

Prices Current on Eggs, Vegetables, Fresh
Fruits. Ktc, at Bay city.

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 10. Butter, 62 9
Eggs Fresh extras. 69c; fresh extra

00c.
Cheese New firsts. 27c: Young Amer--

lcsn, Ble.
Poultry Large hens, 31 0 33c; young

1 rooeters. 33 0 34c; fryers. SS0S.e: broilers.
43c; pigeons. S2; squabs, $3fr.AO; Seesa,
lc ; turney. live, 84 36c .

Vegetables Grwn paM, 69ftc; asparagus,
C0tfj5c; eggplant, 75c? $1; bell peppers. 60c
iifl; Chile peppers, V 75c ; tomatoes, $lt
1.2A; lettuce h5csi 25; celery, 10t2oc; potato-
-a. rivers, 22.25 U 2 5o; s wee is. 3to-lc- ;

nions. A'iMtralia.n brown. $1.54) 9 1.70; yel-
low. fl.73V2; crltc. 15010c; cauliflower. 23
44uc; beets, 75t$l; carrots. $191.50; tur-
nips, t507c; rhubarb. SI tj cab-bag- e.

llSc; artichokes, $3fe4; cucumbers,
40 t toe ; Hiring beans. 4 & 5c; lima beans,
& Oc; okra, 10 & 12c per pound.

Fruit Cantaloupes, Turlock, $101-25- ;
watermelons, 1.5ur2: cavabai, Hu 1 lj;honeyuew melons. $1.50frl-7&- ; lemons, $3.50
f5.5:; grapefruit. $3r 6; oranges. Valencia

$7.50&S.50; bananas, Hawaiian. 67c; pine-
apples, $4; apples, small. $ltl-50- ; large,
$1,754! 2.25; pars. 2'3c; figs, black. $li1.2.; graphs. Sl2.25; persimmons, $1.

Receipts Flour, 4S50 quarters; barley,
81 centals; bens, 136 sacks; potatoes.
707s sa k; onions. 3153 sai ks ; bay, 316
tons ; hides, 1404 ; wine, 10.452 gallons.

Coffee Futures Trading Predicted.
NEW YORK. Oct. 30. There was one lot

July sold in the market for coffee fu- -
tures ut the full maximum price of 9.b5c
today. Otherwise the oniy business report-
ed w as in switching from near to late
months at very small differences compared
with the nominal quotations prevailing.
with the market opening and closing not
unchanged. Further advances in Braxll
led to tome bidding at the maximum prices,
but except for the one lot of July there
were no sellers. Closing bids: October, 8.50c;
December. B. S0c ; January, S 95c; March,
9.25c ; May, 9.55c; J uly, U.S5c; September,
lo. 1 5c.

Spot coffee firm; Rio 7s. 10 lie; Santos 4s,
14c.

Omaha Livestock Market.
OMAHA. Oct. 10 Hogs Receipts 7500,

15c lower. Heavy, $1717.00; mixed. $17.40
17.5o; light. $l7.55fl7.73; pigs, $13ti 17;

bulk of sales, $17.40? 17.59.
Cattle Receipts Ottoo, slow to 3 3c lower.

Native steers, $12 10; cows and heifers,
$7.50-32- ; Western steers. $10.16; Texas
eteers. $S 11.75; range cows and heifers.
$ .25'i 1 1.2. ; can ners, $6.25 7.25 ; stockers
and feeders. $6.5015; calves, $t13.50.

Sheep Receipts 22.0O. steady. Wethers,
$9 50.10.50; ewes, $7.5o ut 8. 75 ; lamb a, $14.25
ffi 15 75; yearlings, $10.50 a 12: feeder lambs.
$12 '.j 14.25.

per

G rain at Han Francisco.
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 10. Flour, $11.20

barrel.
Grain Wheat, Government price, $2.26

per bushel; barley $2.25 2.30; oats, nom
inal; corn, C alifornia yellow. S4.15.

Hay Whtat and wheat and oats. $23 G 25;
tame oat, $24 n 20; barley, $19&23;

first, cutting. $1Ci20; second cutting,
$22 ' 24; barley straw, 50'ff 80c.

Meals Alfalfa, $.10; cocoanut, nominal.

Naval Stores.
SAVANNA TT. Ga.. Oct. 10. Turpentine,

Tirm, cc: sains, lis barrels; receipts,
.'9 barrels; shipments, 21 barrels; stock,
2I.RoS barrels.

RoHln. firm; sates. 470 barrels; receipts.
3.4 barrels; shipments, 350 barrels ; stock,
H0.S97 barrels. Quote: B. $14.00; D, $14.15:
K, F, $14.25; G. $ I 4. 3n ; II. $ 1 4. 35 $i 1 4.40 ;
J. $14.50U14.55; K. $14. 85 14.95; M, $15.10;
X, $15.30; WO, $15.55; WW, $15 00.

Cotton Market.
NEW YORK. Oct. 10. Spot cotton Quiet

middling 32.40c.

Dried Fruit at New tors
NEW YORK, Oct. lo. Evaporated apples.

dull; prunes, scarce; peaches, exhausted.

53 APPLICATIONS RECEIVED

CIVILIAN" OFFICERS' TRAINING
CORPS TAKING SHAPE.

Physical Fitness and Purchase
Equipment Only Essentials

for Membership.

of

Applications for a Civilian Officers
Traininj? Corps under tho supervision
of the University of Oregon extension
school are being received by G. A.
Johnson, 1016 Chamber of Commerce
building. Any man who will purchase
the necessary equipment and who can
be passed physically by Dr. George
Wilson, Oregonian building, is eligible
to the corps.

Lieutenant-Colon- el John Leader,
commandant of the Civilian Officers'
Training Corps at Eugene, will have
charge of the Portland Extension
Corps. The same work given in Eu
gene in a 30-d- course will be given
here in six months and will consist of
three hours' daylight drill each Sun
day morning and two evenings a week
from 8 until 10 o clock, t Ifty appli
cations have already been received and
the following men have been chosen
as an executive board: Frank Kerr,
president: i. A. Johnson, secretary;
II. W. Hingley, treasurer; II. M. Tom-linso- n,

George H. Watson, L. Laurid-so- n,

and W. Young.

WATER APPLICATION FILED

Extensive Developments on Klamath
Reserve Foreshadowed.

SALEM. Or., Oct. 10. (Special.) As
a forerunner of extensive developments
on the Klamath Indian' Reservation,
the United Slates Government Indian
Irrigation Service has applied to State
Engineer Lewis for a permit to appro-
priate sufficient water from William
son River and Its tributaries to irri-
gate 73.636 acres on the Klamath
swamp.

The tributary streams affected are
Deep Creek, Sand Creek, Big Spring-Cree- k

and Hog Creek. The applica
tion is preliminary and is intended to
safeguard the waters of the streams
for use on lands comprising the
Klamath Reservation.

VANCOUVER BEHIND' QUOTA

Strenuous Effort to Be Made to
Secure Dericit of $100,000.

VANCOUVER. Wash.. Oct. 10. (Spe
cial.) With the end of the fourth lib
erty loan campaign but a matter of
days. Vancouver is practically $100,000
behind In her quota. All of the other
cities and towns and districts In the
county have turned in their quotas and
more, and a strenuous effort will be
made to obtain the quota in the re--
auired time.

However, if it had not been for the
Portland committee taking credit for
about $80,000 worth of bonds subscribed
bv men who work here but live in
Portland, Vancouver would be almost
over the top.

CHILD PERISHES IN BLAZE

Others of Family- - Barely Escape
When Home Burns.

FOREST GROVE, Or., Oct. 10. (Spe
cial.) The home of W. Firman,
farmer living near Laurelwood Acad
emy, was burned to the ground last
night and a little son per
lshed in the flames. The fire broke
out about 11 o'clock at night when the
family were asleep. Mr. Firman,
daughter and one son barely escaped
with their lives, as the whole structure
was a blazing mass when they awoke
Sirs. Firman was in Portland at the
time.

How the fire started Is unknown. All
the contents of the house were de
gtroyed.

Bo9 Start Many Fires.
Boy. playing wjth matches were r

sponsible for IS or more fires tha
have occurred recently In Laurelhurst
and Sunnyside. according to Fire
Marshal Grenfell, who has completed
an Investigation. The sale of matche
in one-ce- nt boxes has been" general in
some parts of the city, and Fire
Marshal Grenfell said he had traced
many fires to that eource.

1918.

PEACE STOCKS MAKE GAINS

TRADING IS BROADER AND OF
LARGER VOLUME.

Equipments, Shippings, Oils and
VU lilies Are Active Features

of Day In Wmll Street.

NEW TORS, Oct. 10. Peace and war
shares again pursued widely divergent
courses la today's stock market, trains la
the first named division tar outstripping
irregular losses elsewhere.

Trading assumed wider and larger pro-
portions, although the greater part of the
day's transactions concentrated In equlp-meaff- s,

shippings, oils, utilities and allied
issues.

Next to United States Steel, which re
sisted pressure better than other shares of

he same class, closinr at a gain of 1 S
points, the stock most In demand was Ma
rine preferred at a advance, Texas
Company, which rose points, and Mcxi
can Petroleum.

Ralls were an uncertain quantity most of
the day by reason of Canadian Pacific's ir
regularity but Lnlon Pacific and Reading
strengthened on the better demand of the
last hour. Sales to tJ.ooo shares.

Exchange on Paris yielded slightly, rates
Holland also reacting. The Bank ot

England report showed another large acces
sion to its gold holdings and a strengthen-
ing of liability reserves.

Honda of all descriptions. Including no- -
erty issues and internationals, were appre
ciably higher on more extensive trading.
Total sales. $10,050,000. Old I'nited States
bonds were unchanged on call. On th
"curb." Russian 5Vk and OVi advanced 5 ti

points, respectively, on heavy buying ta
the last half hour.

CLOSING STOCK QUOTATIONS.
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American Can.,
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Oct. 10. Money and discounts

OREGON IS OVER AVERAGE

Percentage of Rejections of Draftees
More Than National Figure.

Ores-o- n draftees are being rejected
at Army camps and cantonments In ex-

cess of the National average, reports
iiiat slven out from Washington in- -

ica te some little lime a, unvc
intended to decrease the percentage o
these rejections has been in swing ana
tangible results are expected.

ni'i

In recent montns, under new siana
rriH the nverace percentage of re

jections of Inducted men has jumped
from 4.83 per cent to v.o per cent, ior
tha Nation at large. Oregon's percent
age of unfit is 8 as against Washing
ton state's record or per cent.

i.t

For

This evening all local and advisory
medical board members of Portland
and vicinity are to hold conference ove
tha new nhvslcal standards or tn
Armv. meeting at the University of
Oregon Medical College Duiicung, rwen
ty-thi- rd and Lovejoy streets.

JITNEYS DOUBLE RATES

San Francisco's S00 Public Autos
Xow Charge 10 Cents.

Word has been received here that th
jitneys have doubled their rate of fare
in San Francisco in tne past weeic a

Francisco is said to have the largest
number of Jitneys in operation of any
city In the United States, there being
more than 300 operating at the present
time.

Last Sunday their fare was raised
from a nickel to a straight nt fare
for either day or night rides. In mak-
ing this announcement, the Jitney driv-
ers said that the increased cost of tires
and gasoline made the Increase neces-
sary.

Before the war San Francisco had
over 700 Jitneys in regular operation.

TIMBER CRUISE UNDER WAY

Bull Run Land Owners May Ex-

change Holdings.
The cruising and appraising of priva-

tely-owned land In the Bull Run
watershed district by the Government
foresters Is well under way, accord-
ing to Alex G. Jackson, of the district
forest service.

It Is expected that the owners will
exchange their rights In this district
for timber not In a Government reserve
section. The Bull Run watershed Is
the source of Portland's water supply
and the preservation of the timber In
that section must be assured. Under
Government and city supervision this
preservation will be assured, eays Mr.
Jackson.

Morris Brothers Inc.
v The Premier Municipal Bond House of Oregon

' Established Over Twenty-fiv- e Year
Morris Building. 309-31- 1 Stark St Portland. Ore.

Telephone Bdwy. 2151

Buy Liberty Loan Bonds As An Investment

We urg;e you to buy Liberty Bonds as a permanent
investment.

Don't plan to dispose of your Liberty Bonds at the. first
slight pressure, and don't trade them for 'other securities
offering; a higher rate of interest.

Liberty Bonds are as good as the money with which
you pay for them.

The same Government is back of them. Their value) is
beyond question and for a security of that class they pay a
liberal rate of interest.

As collateral for loans there is nothing better: Almost
any bank will loan you 80 to 90 per cent of their face value
at the lowest rates on the most favorable terms.

In short, buy Liberty Bonds as an 'investment because
they keep your funds absolutely safe, always available and
earning: a good rate of interest.

Convert Your 4's Now
Convert your First and Second Liberty Loan 4 per cent

Bonds into 4Vis immediately, otherwise on November 9, 1918,
you will lose that privilege for all time. Our facilities are
at your service to assist you in making the exchange and the
Government wants you to convert.

- If You Are Compelled to Sell
Don't take less than the New York market price for your

Liberty Bonds and make eure you are getting that price by
refusing to sell to any but a reliable bond house.

We deal exclusively in Government and Municipal Bonds
and buy and sell Liberty Bonds at the market. The current
market price js quoted below.

If you can possibly buy more bonds do so.

Our facilities are at your service to buy or sell.

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT BONDS

.T' 14' 4" IuMti'l :44ti's 44'Thnrsday loo. 1 4 IHIjr. I..1 ltn (Ml.44 1X1.7

Friday ino.13 imijmi fMt.tin IM.HH fMt-'- .it ihuhh
Saturday lOO.lB IMI.TO M HT.OO PH.vo 117.IMI

Monday lOO'O tlT.IS 1X4.73 7.i'4 IM1.T4 fMiJMl
Tuesday 1 OO.O'J 74tt int.." S RT.:I4 IW.M IK1JXI
Wednesday... 90JHI U7.32 m& 07 M .54 tKJ.BU

Government and Municipal

Bought and Sold
E L Devereaux 5(5mpany

87 Sixth Street, Portland, Oregon Telephone Bdwy. 1012

HEW REDUCTIONS ORDERED

MAXrF.XCTVRE OF NOX-ESSE-

TIAI aktici.es ccrtailed.
Watches, Watch Cases, Oil Moves

and Sew ins Machines Among

Articles Specified.

WASHINGTON. Oct 10. - Additional
curtailments in the manufacture or
articles not essential to the prosecution
ot the war were announced today by
the War Industries Board as a part of
the greneral programme for the conser-
vation of material, labor, fuel, trans-
portation and capital.

During the six months' period from
October 1 the manufacture of electric
heating appliances, oil stoves and sew-
ing machines will be curtailed to 60
per cent of six months' production in
1917; watches and watch cases to 70
per cent and metal stamps, and sten-
cils, rubber stamps, metal tags or
badges for industrial purposes to 75
per cent. No road-maki- machinery
can be manufactured except for the
Government, railroads, public utilities,
or municipalities and counties.

The manufacture of all light and
fancy harness or saddlery is prohibited
but production of heavy saddlery and
harness used 11' the United States and
Its allies, or in agriculture or industry
will not be curtailed.

HINDRANCES POINTED OUT

Actions Which Retard War Help of
Girls Stated by Lecturer.

Until the Mayor's order forbidding
assemblies has been recalled. Or. Mar-
garet Nordfeldt. representing the wom
an s section or the War Uepsrtment.
who arrived yesterday in Portland to
commence on a three weeks' lecture
schedule, will cancel all engagements.

Her first address was made last eve-
ning at the y. W. C. A. "The War De-
partment is asking the same

from the girls of America that it
has asked for and received from the
men," said Dr. Nordfelt. "Each is being
kept where' they can do the greatest
good in winning the war, the boys in
France and the girls at home.

Hindrances to this programme which
te War Department. through Ir.
Nordfeldt. Js asking girls of the North-
west to remove, were pointed out as
unwitting immodesty In dress, dancing
and behavior with men of the service.

Dr. Janet Reid. of New Mexico, is ex-
pected to arrive today. Bhe will assist
Dr. Nordfeldt, and will remain In Port-
land as the permanent representative
of the woman's section of the War De-
partment.

CHURCH TO CONTROL FUND

Christian. Scientist Will Operate
Wemme Home, for WaywardT Girls-- .

The six Christian Science churches
of Portland become trustees of a fund
of 1330.000 from the estate of the late
E. Henry Wemme, through an opinion
handed Aeau. x ax-- ay by Circuit

Judge Tucker, who directs the trustees
of ihe K. Henry Wemme endowment
fund to transfer stock in this amount
to the six churches.

The will of Mr. Wemme stipulated
that a home should be founded for un-
fortunate and wayward from an
endowment fund of 9330.000. At tho
expiration of three years the will speci-
fied that the capital stock of this en-
dowment fund should be transferred to
the Christian Science churches of Port
land, and It was this provision which
the court commanded the trustees to
fulfill.

University Head to Speak.
At the weekly luncheon tomorrow In

the Crystal room of tho Bonson Hoteu
Pr. P. I a. Campbell, president of the.
University of Oregon, will address the.
Orecon Civic Lea cue on "The Kffect of
War Activities Upon National Educa-
tion. The musical programme is in
charge of Mrs. Thomas C. Burke.

Making Pleasure

FACTS
No. 396

Possible
The thousands of
p 1 e a s u re seekers
who have driven

a over the Columbia
River Highway during the Summer
havo become ardent advocates of im-
proving every road in the state wjtii
the highest type of road construction.
It Is (our years since the highway was
paved, and if anything it is in better
condition than when first Improved,
all of which is a testimonial to the fins
qualities of

BITULITHIC
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FOR SHANGHAI AND (OR)
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